
GROW THEIR <

American Wool am

,e found tb at the por¬
tie*, lident McColl's address to
the col. J manufacturers of Atlantic
City, which has aroused the moBt dis¬
cussion,, and the"whcle address was
full of suggestive paragraphe, is that in
which pe suggests that if prices of
cotton are held too high mills may
join bands in growing the ?tsn>l«
themeelpjs. Th;e is not a uew propo¬
sition. For some years, now, certain
mill treasurers at Fall River and m,
other large centres have argued this
matter out with themselves. The an*
nuai consumption of Cotton at Fall
Biver is approximately 400,000 bales
and the cost of this crop to the miila
has varied 60: much from year to year
that the buyers

'

cannot escape the
feeling that time and ngain they have
paid inordinate profits to the grow¬
ers or middlemen. When they have
tried to finn some way, 'however, to
obviate this profit or to equalise thesO
vexing price differences they have
been uunbid to bit upon any feasible
pion. It is almoBt *s a forlorn* hope
that this idea of having the mills
grow their own supplies has been put
forward, and thosewho have taken the
idea^ seriously have been regarded as
dreamer*, TKe project:, bas now ac¬

quired quito a different Standing; with
.Tames BIoGoll for its sponsor and is
entitled to a fait hearing if for no

other reason than thai its latest ex¬

ponent is far from being a visionary
or impractical mau.
In our cotton market" report, on

another page, the mathematicalargu¬
ment which has been advanced for
such an undertaking is, we think,
given very fairly. It must not be
denied, it is true, that' the'figures
there presented are in the main possi-
"oiliti^s, instead of facts, tested by ex¬

perience. Granting that five to BIS
cents is the usual cost for growing .ay-
pound of cotton, the conclusion can¬
not be avoided that the profit result¬
ing to some onei fcom^the seîHbg priée
of lO to ll cents must be enormous.:
As Mr. McOoll says, such a business
is much better than manufacturing-
and he* cites, for-: example» a mill,
operating ; 200#50V spinaíeB.v This
mill would use 25,000 bales Of cotton
per , year. [ It it. .should; prove to be
able to grow th.is at the cost per
pound above assumed, it would save
$625,000 in a single year, which is
thc équivalent of 20 per ceat^cf the
cost of constricting such a mill in
America. / With suöh an opportunity
for prcflt'hefOre át, any mill manager
eager for dividende would not be
doing his duty ii- sooner or:[ later be
did not -make^ with a

view to earning 'this profit for his
stockholders; But it is ifmpoH>nSÄf^
note that President MoOoli is/ icar|i^
to, uso an "if" in jt all, exac*
words belog; Vlf cotton o^n be grown;
at from five;to six cents per; pound.".
There are good ButhoritioB who deny
the'correctness cf this cost estimate,
amongvwhom pre K. M. Miller, Jr., of
Charlotte, North Caw
onoo a: manufacturer Of repute/and
president of the American Cotton
Manufaotui'cra' Association j thé sodth-
ern^c#|mför^i/of the ifew England
Association, and'who
cents as more nearly correct.
The trouble generally found with

the j^
usually îs
that is is ttítogether out ^.ordinary
experience. It is herdi^o* anyone to
pioturà; the Average manufacturer

I operating anything undor plantation;
conditions, Such an undertaking,

Íhowever, is not without précèdent and
in these:4ays ol and; trueta
U ie never surp^^ ,

faoturipg corporation ebntroHiog ábso»
lately a Bourdè' ofreùpply quiî-3 equal

r to its'; - needs.; The General EÎecirie ¿

Company^^operates ito own copper
>. nune^^etoited States Steel Cor-
u torô ûb.â^ulri^g alargo put pf its io- :

Wu^o^Value; from the. *&ét; that it.
owns, And works flonfe of the best

''. Kro.upft'";ij£;'-co.tí)[ iud ore\pVopettie^iwi^f'}
...

i» the :«wuntry. Tha reverse oaae'of
;a corftoifatiou, ^hich'ii primarilyJk
pröduoen-.' of A-raw material, ^Vmm

*,ir^n^ î

own railroads. .Tho Copper BangeRailroad is a conspicuous;.^;-Kven^,eO£^ ;̂tho mores nearly boree, have
TOdcrfc&tóV to

I **ijroadar : ;sta6fcr3o flight p^áufó ^auá?
itorßs.

v The^theirlrsase» adíauoed^igaíias^tho Hk^l^t^uyi ^jf .cotton' ,maü¿f«étnr-;.^*r«:m$^#
\ ^j^s°^^^^:^ A|J
; help who admitted.to bo
^to&tätä prove ;

ill COTTON ?

Hingland ^Planters.

I Cotton Reporter.
mer from the North. The soil, too,
ia quite different, from that of Now
England and New* York, »rd to com¬

plete thia view of the cane, it ie as¬
serted that local farmers would be
hostile te the undertaking. We think
any auoh. arguments as. ' these, rise
from a complete misunderstanding of
the whole idea. There are many dif¬
ferent ways in which a direot supply
could be obtained for any mill or

group of mills which would obtain
the results and yet «not involve actual
farm work on thé part bf the Northern
agent. The Standard Oil Company
handles the production of great quan¬
tities of oil wells which it doos not
own and yat it controls' those wells as

absolutely as if the title to them were
vested in itself. It would merely be
necessary for the Northern* mills to
finance certain local planters who have
shown themselves possess6d**of large
capacity to manage help, accurate
knowledge of the'soil and ability to
copó with all looal conditions.
So the proposition need not be so

chimerical as some «have thought.
No one expects to see it put in execu¬
tion io tho near future, nor even, for
that matter, unless excessive profits
continued over a long period or other
unendurable difiiculties; in obtaining a

ouffioient supply of cotton should
drive mill men to such a step* We dc
hot believe that the milla would go
into it until careful study had been
made of every important point, such
as coat of growing and possibilities of
unforeseen troubles; But the plan
has aoquirod an interest for mill men
who do not waste their minds on im¬
practicable schemes, and any one who
attempts to raise cotton to unpre¬
cedented heights, to decrease acreage; j
or otherwise to hamper the world in
¿ta effort to supply itself with cotton'
goods may well bear this proposition
ip mind, as within the range of pos¬
sible alternatives.'fm .-?

Delicate Discouragements.

A Cortlöüuviüo (N. Y.) mau re¬

cently said of .tho late Col. Daniel S.
Lamont, who was born there: "La¬
mont had always a pleasant and tact¬
ful; wray. I once applied to him for a

job formy son. Be couldn't dc any¬
thing for tho boy, but he put me oh;
delicately and told me to break the.
"disappointment delicately to the lad.

"This ta}ic'óf delieaey and gentle,
kindj^jpTij.'ting "off reminded Mr. Lar
méíit f/f'a Cortlandyille happening.
:'.

' Hé'/ said fchero \ was once a poor
youoîk chap in ourtown who fell head.
QP'rt- heels in love with a farm girl.
Tho young ohap's loyo :|making was
very seriously .vOÔndUotèd. ' Some¬
times it seemed successful and ho;
Was gay. ,sTheh it would-seem rather
hopeless, and he would get a fit Of the
blues.

"Ia a fit of tho blues one night he
confided to a friend- v

" M'm kfraid there's no chance for;
nie,' ho said/ 'In a ^delicate way that
girl is discouraging my attentions1 fe;
her.' v.y:-'- , 0-t

<4 'How is she dping'it?; the friend
asked. .

.

'4 i,- «nighty delicately; She told:
i$e. yesterday that sho was à twin, bet
mother w4s: a twin and her grande
mother waa a twin .' v?.^Êm^BSÊ^Si .'?\

Jnat Breathe HyOmei Four Timers a

D>áj¿anembaCured.
. Kyotnci has performed almost mir¬
aculous eunmof. catarrh,,' and is tpv
^pire^ognj^Avby ^í^d&^V^inej^berñ'of the ¿édica^
od ver ti sed ;

' rëtfe*ä#.th a t can b e jrc -,

lied upon to doguofc what it cíaima,.
Tho,compíete outfit of. Hyomsl costs
Jsfl.'Oi),- âodooosiatà of an inhaler, a

medicino: dropper, and a bottle of
Hyomei.^pÉ^^^^^^^^SBH

Breathe Hyomoi through the . itt-;'
^ale%jfp'r=..*;^
catarrh. It scotche*' and. heals the
mucous hiembiano of the air pas«
fSages, grevants irritadou and effèotè
In Àodèreon thore »re Moores of well

known peoplo who have been cured
of catarrK^by Hyoraei. If it does cot
euro you^ Bvana Pharmacy ^ili re-1
tarn &e^te&fcy;;yo^
W&>&¡¡ the sangest veviaenc% tÇat
«jau be Offered bs to their faith in tho
remadyv,':-
-'lt is a gbo¿ deal easie to imagine j

you'.- havfe a v úaü to weferac the wb¿4e JÍ*?n:eY¿na^íÍ^
aiaWtimc/' *.
--Peoplo who aré carried away on I
a Vavfi of enthueiaam usuaîly have to j;W^btekdryahod. 'y \ ?/ . j

HER WGRNOUT RUBBERS.
She Took Them to. tho Denier «nd Got

Sortit. Advice In Return.
It was. a pretty bad storm, but it

couldn't keep that woman at home.
Immediately .after luncheon she
packed her rubbers into a shoo box
and struggled out to interview the
man who had sold them to her.

"Just look here!" she said by way
of introduction.
The dealer looked and saw dan¬

gling before Iiis eyes a pair of rub¬
bers rent from heel to toe. ;

"We'll," he said, "what have you
been doing to 'em ?"

"Nothing," said the woman. "I
haven't eyen worn them-not more
than half a dozen times. I didn't
get a chance to. They wore out too
soon. This is the fourth pair of
rubbers Ï have .had in six months,
and every 'pair went to pieces just
tliis way. They arc no account.
You ought to bo ashamed to handle
such poor goode/'' .' *

The dealer took the dilapidated
footgear into Iiis own hands and
rubbed tho uppers gingerly.

"Ah, I see," he said. "You've
been blacking them."

"Of course/' said tfae woman. "I
polished them aa soon as they be
gan to look gray. I always do."
"And that," said the dealer, "is

just the reason they don't wear any
better. No self respecting rubber
is going to stand that. The compo¬
sition of rubbers and shoe polishdPu't hitch. There is something in
the latter that mighty soon eats
holes in the former, ana by tho time
.the rubberè havo been blocked two
or three times they are ready for the
ash heap. It's too bad. Bingy rub¬
bers don't look well, but unless you
are willing to keep buying new ones,
all the time it is betíér lo wear them
that way than to daub them over
with shoe polish."-New York Her¬
ald. -;
- Troubles of a Cross Examiner.
Speaking of the tribulations of

the eross examiner, a recent writer
cites this experiences
In the progress of a murder trial

near Kansas City lie wished to learn
from a Witness just where the bullet
struck the victim. sw,/
"Where .was this man shot ?" waa

asked. .-Û"Bight here in this town," repliât
the witness.- :

.

x"Yes, I know. ;' But where did the
bullet hit him?" -

"Near Sixth and * Wyoming
streets."
"You doïr i understand me. Where,!

did the bullet eater?"
"It. came in the window."
"But in what part of the body did

St iuuger
"It never hit his body."
"Well, it certainly hit him some¬

where. He is dead."
"Hit him in the head," said the

witness, v ?.. -,

Crushed.
,

; À pompous tourist waa talkingloudly -in a railway car. He was
|¡ boasting: "I have been all over Bri-;
rope, seen everything that's worth
eeeing. I've been io Italy, France,
"Germany, Spain, England, every-':.whCTÍé:^-';'fácfc\-;: Why,. I've been to
;GonBtantinople ten- times at least.
î\mny thing the way tho dogs are
the scavengers in Constantinople.!;,lae about the.streets and eat all the
rubbish; Awfully dangerous to touch
'em. They eit iip every; scrap of
rribbish." Then at last a young. Win¬
mail managed to say, ""I really won¬
der yerú got*hóme* alive I" And si¬
lence fejll oh tho passengers.

--i .,'
}:'...''-. Drinking Watsr.
A rational habit of drinking wa-

,tcT will improve health and preserve,it. Cold ;wate^ j
warm water for othera. The former
stimulates the membranes of tho
atomach and ; the latter, soothes,
them, BO it becomes a matter Of
^wcito,aia't the "system. Neither
one should be taken-rapidly. Sip¬ping ia the healthful way. When
the tasto oj hot water is unpleasantto» the palate it ia improved hy add¬
ing' a¡ pinch Of salt or a dash; oí lem-
#h juiee, -and a pmch^of soda with
lemont Quicé is better still. .

i ''jrtuman )Eoings Hatchcd Frort», l^'gaí.V
- The Burmese accountof creation
aa translated . from their sacted
book by 3^fessor Kyle is as. fol?lows : 'Tn ïïhéyfàfâmjûàg / of .the
wprlrj, dfter the" sim, moon ¿nd stars
tiää appeared, the earth,* by* it* own
inherent poWar'pf ;pycrduc^iyencs3,brought forth tho' female creature
Hîeenen. ; Sha laid 100 eggs and
îmtehe^ them, m^c:Í^$'-Í&ésó\$gga, sprang loa ihumau.
peirige, ^e: prpge^tora of finé dif-
ferent races. '

v\'vHe';K4^''Heft' '. v

A pretty woman, who Thad made
»np her mind never to enter into theestate bf matrimony onco Bcratchcid l
some Verses tónou&eing her intes

^poii r^:Me.;H
a man, wb^lcnwlièr^issed by and capped iîi^ Îineâ with^10 following: ?.?Í::{V;V';:. '.

" fan» vow tassa «mtofax-tftipf
,^roto tnsj^j&n ^a^ajeaí:-.she; knsw tfcoywt>uld b*./broken, .. .

i r~ Withboîdîcg aftè^ one cf
¿jas «aosí. wasteful1
^ - Happy the pïeàohcr who ora in¬
vent « pocketbook; that cannot bo
)*|« at heoô on oundays. '?

--You csu fitfd'tliè Savor of life4*£i^<^
- Wh$n.a girl is eagà^ed ^ a man

it fa awful havd for her to bellete he
'Í&JÓÉ ['h%r'y\iúitsh^ he-' tell« her he
átways-ykistósvher
he>Äto'bed.

Stated the Facts. '

The editor of an Indiana payer be¬
came tired of being called a liar so ho
annouuced that he would tell the truth
in the future. The first issue there¬
after oontaincù the following:
"John Bemiu, the laziest merchant

in town, made a trip to Belvillc yes¬
terday."
"John Coyle, our groccryman, is

doing a poor business. His store is
dirty, dusty and noxiously odori¬
ferous. How can he. expect to do
much?"

"Kev. Styx preached last Saturday
night on 'charity.' The sermon was

punk,"
"Davie Sonkey died at his home in

this place. The doctor gavo it out
as heart failure. The faot is, he
was drunk, and whiskoy is what killed
him."
"Married-Miss Sylvia* Rhodes and

James Connan, last Saturday oveniog
at the Baptist parsonage. The bride
is a very ordinary town giri who
doesn't know any moro than a jack¬
rabbit about cooking, and never help¬
ed her mother three days in her life,
She ie not a beauty by any means,
and has a gait like a fat duck. The
groom is well known as sn- up-to-date
loafer. He's been living off the old
folks all his life and don't amount to
shucks, lîhey will have a hard
lifo."
The paper had no sooner reached

the publie than a committee was sent
to him bearing a petition asking him
to continue in the good old way, and
stated that they believed him to be a

truthful and honest man.-«-Burlington
i _-.

IN ti IV ti.
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Alt Happy But the Lamb.

At the dinner, which George Har¬
vey gave in New York in honor of
M. Witte and Baron Fosen, a young
Russian officer was seated beside H.
H. Bogers.

"I admire your country," said the
Russian, "beoause it is so peaceful.
Politicians, finanoiers, the laboring
classes, business men, ministers-all
dwell amicably together, ono happy
family."

Mr. Rogers laughod. ;

"One happy family," he said.
"Yes; such a happy family as P. T.
Barnum, cur great showman used to
exhibit.

"This family consisted of a lion, a

tiger, a bear, a wolf, and a Umb, all
penned together in one cage. / V.

' 'Remarkable,' a visitor said one

day to .Mr.. Barnum. 'Remarkable,

impressive, instructive And how I
long have these animals dwelt together
in this way.

" 'Several mouths,' Barnum answer¬
ed, 'but the lamb has occasionally to
be renewed.' "

Teles of Carriage Fee«.

Contrary to the habit of most bride¬
grooms, this one sat talking to a curate
who had just performed the marriage
ceremony iu the rectory of a church
that has a reputation aa be».r.'i a haven
of refuge for thoso who wish to be¬
come husband and wife, in a hurry.
The bridegroom kept ara anxious eye
on tho f'20 bill he had given the cu¬
rate and which thc clergyman had
left on the table. Finally the couple
departed.
"What was that mau waiting for,

Henry?" the clergyman asked of the
old caretaker, who had witnessed the
ceremony.
"His chango, sir."
"Hie change? I don't under¬

stand.",
"I told him tho fee would bc $15,

sir, and ho was waiting for the five."
The 'ouratc, who was temporarily

attached to 'ihe church for tho sum¬

mer months took his tip from this,
aud the next time a prospective bride¬
groom asked bim what the fee was

the ouratc replied: "What did Henly
toll you it would bc?"
"Ten dollars, sir. But i've only

got five."
"Oh, well," broke in the brido-ko-

be, rather than bo disappointed, Til
go the other five," and t?he promptly
produced it from her stocking.
OA0TOHZA.

Bears tío N
«na Rind You Hara Always Bought

Why lt Wouldn't Go.
An irishman just landed having to

be at work at a certain hour every
morning, and never succeeding iu wak¬
ing up in time, was told to get an

alarm clock. He had never seen or
heard of such an articlo, but never¬

theless went to a clockmaker and
bought one, having the clockmaker
explain how it worked. He took it
home and set it to the time ho want¬
ed to get up, but thc following morn¬

ing the dook did not go off and he
over-slept again. Being curious to
know why it did not go off, as he was

told it would, he took out the back,
and out droppod a dead eookroaoh.
On seeing it he exclaimed: "No won¬
der the thing wouldn't work) The
engineer is dead!"-New York World.
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FRED. G. BROWN, Pr««, and Treu«. | 13. F. MAULJKÉí, W*»Í5&}e*m^A. 8. FARMER, Secretary.
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The Anderson Real Estate
and Investment Co*,,

- BUYERS AND SELLERS OF-

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BOMBS,
J. G. CUMMINGS, Sales Bep't.

Our facilities for handling your property ar» p«p¿as), as
wo are largo advertisers all over ibo country. EijM now
we ar© Laving considerable inquiry for farms in this »s-ä ad¬
joining Counties, and owners of farm lands in the IPisd^aont
section who wish to dispose of their property will Saà lhat
we are in a position to make quick and satisfactory aale a.

Now is tho time to list your pioperty with us, asá ve
will proceed at once to give attention to all propiiHts ©n»
trusted to us. f

Address all communications to J. C. Cummings* Saîeç
Department.

HMM 101 ESTATE & HHESTHEHT tlWI
D. S. VAN HIV ER.

- OFFICE OIT

IVIeroliSLrits.
We believe we are in position
to sell you your : : : : : :

miàW¥ esteems
SEE US.

E. P. VAM3)JV'Sa-

S3

VANDIVER BROS.

Now comes the "Good Old Bummer Tims'*
when you want one of our - - . - " V

Up-io-Date VEHICLES for Pleasureu
? Carriages, Surreys,
Fhcetons, Buggies,
Run-a-Bouts,
Buckhoard, Traps,

And in fact anything you need in the Vehicle line you will find1 at ourSSfe»-
poBitories. A fine line of HARNE39, SADDLES, UMBRELLAS*C&3$-OPY SHADES, DUSTERS, &c.

Call and examine for yourself* and if we cannot suit you it will beany
fault. Very truly,s '

;
FRETWELL-HANKS 00., Anderson,a fe

THE SOUTH'S GREATEST SYSTEM I

fl*xcelle4 Dining Car Sendee.
: Through Pullman Sle8pmg[CáTs~oü aUiftaSak

, ConvenientJSchedules on airLceal/ïîsîps,
v ..

WINTER TOURIST RATES are now tn I ? fie ct; to alllFIoii^JtsswIaFor full information as to rates, routes, etc.,f [ccntult^ncsuit^SialljursRailway Ticket Agent, or

R. W. HUNT, Division Passenger;Agent, CharleBto*Ätk
, -M^* li
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ONE CAR OF HOG PEEÏX
Have just received one Car Load of HOD FEEJO

(Shorts) afc very close prices. Como boforo they>r&all gone. Now ia the time for throwing-

\Around your premises to prevent a ease of fever oír ?

'<?"'' some other disease, that will -Cost you very muoh.more*i than the çrice of a barrel of Lime ($1.00.) laWe have
a fresh shipment in stock, and will be glad td send you>
some. If you. contemplate building a barn or anyryr;& ^ other building, see ua before buying your-

CEMENT and LIME,
As we sell the very beat qualities only.

m

m

To haye a happy home you must have children,
as they are great happy-home makers. If a weak
woman, you can b.e made strong enough to bear
healthy children, with little pain or discomfort to
yourself, by tabing

OFm I

' It Will ease away ali your pain, reduce inflam¬mation, cure Ieucorr hea (whites), fallingwomb, ovar-'
ian trouble, disorder'ed menses, backache, headache,
etc., and make childbirth natural and easy. Try it.

At every dmg store in $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A 1EÎSÎÎR
freely arid frankly, teUing us ali.your
troubles. We Will sendfreeadvice (lu
plain sealed enveiopè). Addi*ess: La«
dies'.Advisory Dept, 9TheCha ttanooga,Medicine Co., Chattanooga, 'TennV:

"PUB TO CAfiDUI
and nothing else, is iny baby girl, nowtwo weeks old,V writes Mrs. J. P.
West, of Webster City, Iowa. , VShe
(8: a firiS, healthy babe, and we aro
both doins nicely."

IBIS LIST,
YOUR HOME,
AND SEE ME!

01TV OF AÑJDER90N. , 0
3 vmintit Lots on Gresnvlil* street

. ; House and Lot cn North F*nt at.
v VHouse and Lot on Franklin., st. v <;

[;'y- X vacant I¿ót Main at. ??

Qiber lióte in varions looaliiuw^ y-
ROCK MILLS TOWN8H:P.

106acres, improved, * >Ú M.
\; 15Qacres< improved. ^ 1*7*

¿,:'P.KNB.LBT0N TOWNSJ^!P#cHV; J
) '$?aereo; wi tb f>- room dwelling; ipdïQUt*hoQHQS. ?''" ''.-..'?'".' '<? *..

160 sores, partly iq, culU«tkn.\ v

120 acree, two-story dWelting, -barna
and necessary outbuilding^,. ^ ^\,\,K.';?:?/> OBHStTRKViLLB T^^mPi::
: 111 acree, improved? iy*'? :? ."
104 seres, improved. -

163 acree, improved. ' "

500 acres, fine lande, well improved-Will bo sold to suit purchasers.
V 87 aerea, improved, good state of culti¬

vate a^esL well improved^ good water,good dwellings and tenant houses.
; CpRKK^ TOWJiSHIP. T
Ïi2 acres, ñ-rooro dwslllog, barn, cto.

; f A ÄiVPBWÄLLrTOWNSHîl?^ ';
.? 170 àor©H,:in^rô#^>l:^"

.20ö acres, improved.

BROADWAY TOWNSHIP.
S acres, In cultivation. V

.'ftSnores, good dwellings, barn,improved, in fine state of cultivation-a
good bargain.

HALL TOWNSHIP.
'

,

. \289 acres, In cultivation. -, \

ÓARVIN TOWNSHIP.
\ .108 Scree, Improved.
: 174 acres, impioved.

FORK TOWNSHIP.
2?;j acres, 5-room dwelling» 5 tenant

h ou se?, barep, db**.--well Improved, good
water, cood lands-big bargain.

ADBEVILLE COUNTY. j j150 aérea, in cultivation, f400 acres, in good State cu 1 tiva tlon.
OCONEE COUNTY,

, Center Township.
.801 acres, well Improved. >
100 acres, well improved.
2C0 acres, 4. tenant dwellings.

.?188 aerea. " '.; - '?; i
104 acree, 4-room dwelling./ .¿fe. ;
60acree. ; .. - v.

r 178 acre»,7-room undone3-room dwell¬
ing. .? 'W ..':..«.(....?:
sj 175«ores, 2 tenant dwellings.....

100 aerea, two Í? room dwellings.

d I oo alitu s, con venien t to Churches
divided into email Tracts where

ieee X^nds aro.well situated, in.bVSkbopls, abd 1 fcá larger places will
.Moo>:^v - .k%&X&3Mam' mm-Now, it yod M^AK BUSINESS corné and we me. ?

If you want, to buy or sell come to eeo me. V \.

1 am in thé Real Kttaíe business^^,'Uie\-;núitpo^;or.friniishin¿' HornesTor thepeople, to encourage ne« sctUers^ ind to help ihdso who want tb se¬
cure Itorne^ Itt'pi^ijrii^conntiy on earth. \. '. ;':\,.

ffigSgBB&m^ «JOä* J» FBETWBIit, AndeVsori, S. C.
i


